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The Legislature.Adjournment.

The Legislature, after i session of near four
month*, baa not, as i* common, adjourned
time die, hat i* subject to the call of the pre*
aiding officer# of the Senate and Houee of Rep.
rcecntaUres ; lherefer®, at an* time we may be
burdened by another session.
The Columbia Union, strongly Republican. T

thus ihowi up tk» character of the body :
u The Legislature, by conourreot resolution,

fixed upon to day (13th inat.,) as the tine fos
adjournment. The session has now extended
over a period of not less tbea one hundred and
twenty days, or nearly one third of the entire
year. During this time, but few kills of atyj
importance to the State have Leon passed..
The scsdon has been frittered away in unncccssaryend useless sqqabbles between contendingfactions, and the people's business has
been left undone until the very'last days of
the session. Bills of public Importance, which
should have passed before the holidays, have
been put off from day to day, until the very
last day of the session finds tbem still pending,
while acta of incorporation, charters to companies,railroad, military and otherwise, have
been rushed through with the meet astonishing
rapidity, and without any apparent regard to
the value of the time vpent in considering
thorn. It is safo to say, that at least threefourthsof all the business done at the present
session of the Legislature, is of a purely privatenaturo. More than half o( that whjyh
has coosumed so much valuable time, could
just as well be done by the courts.
"The Republican parly, if it expects to

live in this State for any length of lime,
must tememher one fact; and lhat if, that
the people who pay taxes, both white and
colored, will not consent to see their money
squandered by the Legislature in delibera.
ting over measures of no earthly importanceto any, save those who introduce them

"If we expect to exist as a party, we must
intioduce these measures of reform, and not
have them forced upon us l>y the opposite
patty. There is no disguising the fact lhat
our Legislative expenses are nearly double
what they should be, and this is caused
solely by the extraordinary leng'h of the
session.

"There are scores of useless offices in tbc
Sta'c which should have been abolished, or

consoliJnted, but whenever this subject was ]
broached, all sorts of fair premiers were

made, but no definite action could be securedlooking to a curtailment of useless
expenditures. Members were afraid if they
voted for 'such measures, thnt some displacedofficial in their r»epeclive counties would
exert his influence against them when they
again come before the people for re-election.All action seemed to be purely for I
self, without the slightest rega'd for the
public at large.

" The members now go home to their
constituents, where, we trust, for lha good
of the State and the party, many of ihetn
will be allowed to remain.
" Wesley once said, that " Many a good

farmer, or mechanic, had been spoiled to
in.ike a poor preacher."

" There is but little doubt io the minds
of many who have witnessed the remarksblegyrations of some of lite members of
tlie General Assembly, that many a giod
Imtbquin has been spoiled to make a very
poor legislator.

" We have this to say to the l^epublicnn
party of this Sta'e: If there is not a

change f. r the better in the next Legislature,then God help the Stute, We intend,
that so far ns we are concerned, no effort
will be spared on our part to secure this
change. Let lite people look to the matter
at once."
The Charleston News also comments as

follows:
" Besides wasting time and money, they

have bartered their influence for a fee, and
have made themse'ves accomplices of tip se
who live by plundering the people. They
parsed the Validating bill, which conferees
that frauds were perpetrated, and boldly
declares that every dollar of bonds and
stocks issued by the Ring is a binding part
of the debt of the Slate. They pn«a«J the
Settlement Bll, which may involve the
State in an additional deht of a million or

more. They passed the Blue Ri^ge Bill,
which gives the Patterson Ring $1.800,000
w ith which to pay 6ff a debt of $500,000;
the State ol andoning, besides, its statutory
lien upon the property of liie company. In
addition to the License bill tbey hare levied a

tax of about two per cent, upon, all taxabl#
property In the State, and win, this year,
wrest thrsc millions from the people, although
the total expenses before the war were less
than half a million a year. They have
wrangled and anarled ; they have sol 1 their
votes as butchers sell meat in the market;
tbey have done ail that honest men would not
do, and could not do. And their last met, the
election of an ignorant and malicious Northernnegro to the judgeship of the Charleston
Court, is a fitting crown to an edifice whose
corner stones arc ignorance sod impudence,
venality and vice.'' ;rj

Rnitrlnn Tlsn K

On Tuesday last, Mrs. Namcy Harbison,widow of the late I)r, Jambs IImuusom,
-was at lacked with paralysis, from the of
frets of which she died the following day.
She had heen in the discharge of her accustomedduties tip to the time of attack,
visiting sever*) of the stores of ths City..
Hhe lingerod until Wednesday evening,
when she expired. Mrs. Harrison was

heid in high esteem for her estimable qua!-,
ities aa wile, mother and Chrisliao lady..
Her remains were interred at Fork Hhoal
Church, in the lower pert of the Osnntjr
and repose beside those of her husband,
who preceded her only a few months.

Commitment.
The persons arrested on the charge of sets

ting fire to the different buildings in this City
recently, reported laet week, have, upon examinationbefore Trial Justice Jambs P.
Mooar., been committed to Jail for trial at our

next Court. In the evidence adduced, the
teetiasotiy elicits very Strong clrfetimstantfal
proof, sufficient to warrant their detention
and confinement.
We incorrectly reported the namer of the

parties, last week, giving the allot ©» each..
The proper name of the white atss ir Pan*brickMonan, and that of tha other Is

*
'' CaaRMts Dunn.

Notaries Public.
Pascmai. P. Hvrr and A. krkd Taylob have

heen by (he Governor appointed Notaries
Public for Greenville County.

bminraa on their pert The reduction^Ul
be eboul flfty per e*ftt. <h» the <44 rate* lor
email r«miUii«|iof etirryaey, temple* end
trftfftNiC!#- whhtwM**!
Hollars, o'r'uld^, *{o any *poTn*l
within Ifce t«rrilory of tk« 8o»tWarn EnpreteCompany, east of th« Mlaatsatppi River,the charge will b«? twenty-flva cents..1mopmmi. uw eimgcrfrnsu.wit win
fcasa ooeli inedtlgh, mm* iKe JMIi»>a4 ebno.
panics have acted justly in Hie I'ldwUaa,

L-. Da (fcia nowMotsaa eevoaiA tela* oacaftion
to eommend Mr. Julius 0« flhrat IhsAgaat
of the bout born Express Coiupauy at this
plaoa/or hie aAcir^a/. «W*N»rnentof the Company's office. All pgfffM
and parages or other freigh^^r^^promptly'delivered, with polltaness and eourtcsy, and
In a manner that will not fail to redound to
the interest of the Company.' ft* adUchea of
the office are alio good men, and their selectionand retention by MY. jpMita !» SnotWIr
guarantee of the'fhfthftil trnnsnetion bf all hatlaeueeiowtld tbWMM. The 1*press\ Company, and the pUfrlto Htewtao, are Millatoin the Agenoy established bar*. *'lM

; v OraAmaln PhyMoUn*, 0 .

hlenn. UaJtf W.IjpWl|«AJiriioiand James Harrison, who have been
attending the lecture* of ftie Jefferson MedienlCollege, Philadelphia, H'dve recently been
graduated as phyilbliihti" 'fhese young gtlitleieonarc natives of thi«'County, aad we

traattbey will ooatlnua te reside in QrecnriUe.
J)f. Perrt will remain In Philadelphia**;til July, to altepd tha:fotgan uf aquimet.leotsuras,and is in Dr. Mavht's offioo, flpa of ifc*

most eminent physician* in Philadelphia, end
will avail himself of all the advantages, preacotcdhim to.vnproye in hit ohoaen profession.As he a^teuds at the Hospital with the*
Dr., will doubtless gain mu«h experience that
will bo of benefit to him upon offering his torI
vices to the pub)jc. X

State Treasury Empty.
The Stete Treasurer, net having tbefuoAs «n

hand to cash Legislative certificates,upon She
adjourn ma ot of the (leoeral Assembly, gave
member* and subordinate of&eers orders an
the Treasurers of tbair resneetive Countiaa..
Tho trcasumr of Greenville Connty, haviag
previously forwarded to Columbia, besides
what ho paid out, all funds, was unable to
meet the demands of our returning representatives.

Death ofWm. Bates, Esq.
This gentleman, long identified with the

manufacturing interest of th*s County, died
about half past six o'clock, P SI., on Mon
day last, at Ms residence, a Tew miles fiom
the City, alter a lingering illness. He wss

the founder of Italeeville Factory, and his
knowledge of mechanics and machinery,
largely intuitive, rendered him prominent
and tuocesalul, and was seventy-five or

eighty years of age, most of wbieh time ha
spent is Greenville County.

Suspension of the Atlanta New Bra.
The Atlkola Daily iVeia Km, a good and

newsy pn»er, baa suspended. Although
differing with it in nearly all of its views
on politics, it was able in ila discussions,
and we shall miss its daily visits. The
Coiulituliou, of the same oily, opposed to it
politically, thus speaks of it:

" We are alufuye g'*<i to have well conductedopposition journals. We think it
good for all that tliare should be a healthy
antagonism between political parties. It
keeps politics from being jone-si led. It
forms a check on th* parly in power, ll
Insures salutary hostility to all tendencies

| to corruption."
Rcbbsrv in ths County.

A gentleman who has just returned from
the upper part of the County, informs us

thirt the store of Joiiv ff. Goodwin, Rrq..
' situated near Lima Post Office, was entered
by burglar? r. few nights since, and robbed
of lateral hundred daIIarc worth of dry
goods and other things in the store. No
clue is had as to the perpetrators.i:

School Books for Free Sohools.
The Trustees of the different School Pis

(
tricta will call at the office of S. J DoOTIUT.
Esq., Judge of Probate, on Saturday next,
23d, for the purpose of receiving books for
tlie fro* schools, which are to be furnished
gratuitously.

Flro In Union.
A large firs occurred in Union on Friday

last, 16th inst., destroying both hotels, a

number of stores, the Timet office, besides
other buildings, which formed the princi'pal part of the town. The lose is estima*
ted at 979,000. and the firs is said to be the
work of incendiarism.

Mr. Gdkkry informs us that the
I Preston and Calhoun Literary booietios, of
Wofford Collage, SparUnbarg, hate engaged
him lo paint a portrait of their Prssidsat,
Ker. A. M. Bnipr, J>. B. The portrait is to
be nearly fall length. It is to be placed fn
the Collego Chapel, lie expects to entar upon
ihe work at ooce. ,.u ,A .> ..

... _

John Rix, convicted at Greenville of re.

moving loterr.ai revenue stamps from ea>|>ty
barrels, was brought into the United Biases
Court, in Charleston, on the 16th inst., and
sentenced to be imprisoned for one year and
...w a «/ f*. m. k .. i .d j^ll -

ymj m uuc vt uif iiiuiuiwu uuiMlP#

T^TTT- || !
Senator AuJtx d wit# were thrown from

* buggy, a tew day ago, ip. Columbia, awd
slightly hurt.

A.Jf la «»v JtiHijUM wiaStal »TOonav'a Laoy's poo# iron Ai'ril..A
beautiful number of illuatrationa are preaaol^dto tbe aubacribera in this number. Commencingwith the atee! plate we hart " Qrandf\ttU
er'a Pet;" then the tinted cot, " "Wla Spofta
of April," auitable for the aeaaon } * pretty
colored faabien plat# ; »riew of Miaa LQipop'a
IreaaiagToona for genttatfieto (.aad another al
tliuao Urge aheeU of braiding aunt embroidery,
tbero ia the largo exUaaion aUeet, eontaiaias
any number of tbo Iatee t deaigna for tbe toilet
Addreaa L. A. (lupav, I'hiladelpbie, Pa.

.Uil ».
Bai.i.oi's Maoazisk ron Arnu-Tbert i<

no magazine in tbia or u>t otber country thai
will compare with UlLvoa't for (he rarletj
and Interest of its eontaota. It eatarl for ail
claases; and old and young, rich add poor
will And something in Its ttble Of contents tt
pieaae and cheer them. Boys and fitIs Anc
in UiLi.00'1 a department thai i« e*presa!j
appropriated far their inleaeet, am asemen
and ioatrnclion. 0I.W per pear; aheap, Mil
good. Address Taoatas A lata<»vi* CeogrossStreet, Boston.

ter raaee, (track until the tart aimed foe exptni,andaot until Um taai ifii) foe, In the

j^epe of a twenty Ave Mat fractional eurren-

pLv.TKnr
The hnIod (o«d»7 wm » curious one in nuy
respects, and much Mora could be written
about it than yq^*|ras(4^eiij^ii£l|fro
wrU> nr lit
willing to bo bond with. la-tbe morning
rateioh there WaiTnot'krffc* W bd'^nc ..re
ttte eVtiOtt'JrrtWfr# Jtfdgo 'for OUrleMbw^
fk« vttboM U Jeiat Assembly at Vfklaah.
The otfaate abated b>a »\\\ ib areata an taferjora>qrt for tfte Irial ef eiindabl, iwnlip

boenme
i l'T iviM.UTlM >nia iliiy <ii if Wrernor.For ihla position Hurley nominated
fleobfct Xtec, awiloraii ladyer oNlharleatnn. S.J. Iia^tr XIgiltldMlillliak 1L>B. AiUa>
Juno MohUy , nominated Jyhn Q. Mackoj.-p
After tbt'^di if'th* Vaftou. *hbAtti&.
bad e»p4tiated OfMwO rtqjfttira
rem It : received 94 rotes ; Allen received
If *btr*\ Midiay le<W*M« *4*0 i ftto&rand
received I rote. 80 that the former w.i declaredduly elected, and the Joint AsaecnM)r

u-'aThe commiitoc appointed to wait upon^hcT^Vsurer andf m'sfce tri^nlHea into tt»a
prespaet of the per diem reported that they
h«d' 8'Mfharffed their «** abatr the
Treeeaper ha<i ahttrd that ha teaId only
kW* gadara.to Use membera 4t Uia <?w»i»<y
Treasurers. This excited another severely'«.*#» Itgti:«r:;"S#.'i«Illd'Urk61'. hi(Allium '(> of 1 111. Win., (»leV wh.l )l»(l
become of the public money' 'ilba 't!llt'TnAn«
ligenoe of thf Ylous* failing to.astawjr 1 ha
-qursiion, the task was Assayed;by Mr. W.
H. Jr.ne#, wbo foitnwith iMitiafird teif w,N»
n tirade agninat everybody in general^ He
mwnr thiUk. a fyPtfatu/e df the
olden time, thera Whobl b<f « pVeiifj hi
money in tlte treasury in oath the mtM"
hers' certificate* ; but that as il Wait. they
had tw g« t»» tba shaving shops nbd pay fif«

f?*' h»r their money. Ttyasa m«n

('ha JUu«) knew that the Legislature was

composed ot ignorant negroes./»nd that, it
was easy to gull them ; hot he hoped that
-tKe- wAtevi of the TfepwblflMn party would rememberthis at the next election, and piece
m«a Hrefffce who would see that they got
their money.

Whipper nejij, made a speaoK, io which
lie took occasion to rmiind th«. last speaker
(Jones) dial ha waa to blnuie for tliia stole
of affairs. In the early part of the eaeafwn
he ( Wfiipper) had called upon the members
and warned thrift of the danger. He had
told them that they wet-e bringing tfie vary
ruin upon themselves that they sought to
bring upon the people of the State. There
was no money in thsTreaaury now, because
it had all gone into the pocket* of lite memberswho were bought to vote against impeachment.Decency ought to lull the
member from Georgetown to keep his mouth
shut, when it ass so well known that most
of the money rolled out of the Treasury in»
to bin pneket. If he was not so Matk ha
ought t<> hhleh for his shame, and tba majorityof the members ought to go to th-ir
elasets aud *»k God to forgive them their
infamy. .

Byes aroso to a question, of pyi^Ue^f and
endeavored to introduco n resolution requir*
ing the Chairman of the Enrolling Committee
to return tha Dill to the House. This. how-,
ever, wns ruled out of order. It was now fast
approaching the hour of midnight. The scene

beggared description. Whippar pad tha floor,
and forthwith began a rambling speech
against time. If the Validating Bill was not
presented'to fho Governor by 12 o'clock il
vrouhl of course be virtually a dead letter..
The Governor's emissaries were berrying to
and fro, lobbying on tho floor, and there wai

every prospect that the infamous Bill would
be defeated. The members who had been
brought to the support of- the Bill resoried to

very conceivable method to dispossess Shipperof the right to the floor. Jamison yellsd
out privilege question. By&s shrieked pointi
of order, and they even sent a man'to climb
over the gallery and posh back the hands o

tho clock, which were rapidly approaching th<
hour of If. Their efforts, hojvevesV+em rain
and the VclTdating 3ill Wuuld have bean killed
beyond resurrectien, had Frftst herd Arm to hit
purpose. Some influence was brought to beai
upon bim, however, and juat'as the handa o
the elock, which bad baan roast propoily by
ths Sergesnt at-Arms, poluUd the hour o

midnight, a message was received from tb<
(Governor annouaemg that bs had signer
the Validating Act, ahd thus triumphed th<
Hinrj. Thus was eoflsummated the most gi
gantic swindle that has yet couie from the
hands of tbe reconstructed legislators of Soult
Carolina.
ThSro was notbtag else to ba dan* now, am

the adjournmetit-waj hastened. Tbe cmbpii
mciitary resolution to tbe Speaker, Oenera
Moses, was seconded in very handsome termi
by Mr. Wflkds, thi member <Vom Anderson
sad- tintmimeuily adopted. Tbe Speaker,-h
reply, mode a spceoh fr<i» tho floor-of tb
Movie. He bogus by stating pbyafea
exhaustion would prevent bim from roCurnipf
bia thanks for the kind and complimentary
allwstons that had keen made to him. > He re

fsrrsd to the " many pisadant diyw and hoars'
that bo b*4 spent with tbom, in what they be
lieyed to be ma honest curl eonscieutieus djs
charae of duties. Ha said the most a-ratefu
recollection that bo bad, was tho fact that, althftifbthan had bpen assembled on the flooi
of tbo llotiN Rcpreaeotativaa from twotpeftias
yet there wee no unfriendly leeliog at parting
lie would wieb that there wa» no dividing line
between the two partita, end be believed the
'day wad ntilf fhV' dltftant tiYiih atf thebe'M^ererenceiwould be bridged over. Tberrtdde oMc
4en beaut | Mid hp, te-*lay whteh wae e preepraei
of the glorious political aen of Austerlita, whioh
,Mf4Mtipyl to^Wwo ovwr the gptLre fctate..
)n tbo Joint Assembly tbja morning, Deopocrateon tbo floor of tl|o House, had voted* a
colored Wan aid a hfgb
office. He, for one, waa not one of thoee ItepebUeaoawho believed that the v<*> ofajlem

r <Wat>r aoolere^ wep^teei>aaimplr,tbath<.....h®
.party,. He believed tboae rptes to-day warbonettiy pad tntelllgdntTy etUY, Arxl Meant )tft
what they expressed. After allidffng to thi
connection Chart had existed lor Hie poet twiyears between b twite If and tie taomhera, eto

i aapryieing bit thepha t» them, he daiiheni
iMaMffoudjr therafter thd #«« dBjoceaei
ate* die, ov I should have said, eebject tt tb

, «*JI fi< *be Bjpeaher of the Jlottee and Praaideq
> of the Senate. Before adjourning, H»Pj ttowa
I voted f 1,000 to ,the Speaker, as ACompenaA
r tion for hta aerviooa. A resolution «u aft

Introduced » "*g A ITh# amount to thd Hitol
t Kfldnf mdirfficteitt Cteth of fhd Kmn;

0. Jonee, dp«*#W*t4#>dNeAa»h*|tiAb4«*4
.M k.aon.etle .ttUeewa.

Scaat* oonciderrd appropriation* all day.. I
Johnatan intrnd.mi *4iiU pvorUlig tor tba <

|M;ma*t of alatona for^ent ariaing in th*t*^u1fNhiprovide an adH|oat* anpply of tha oirenla- ]
ting Mditm for tha State* needing it. It

* imw a n 'mux, TB3T1* eooaeetion
ertih -ftha-^aftidaat/Bam* wetn* aW-eddy torni*hed,ahall make $8 for eaeti'lflhafritadt;
nanaiRiidlllmn A*l ii^l i« ' khu.e

UP -to r»^jNi<*iti«fImi 14 jin*
> Th* Ji»t*ee j*d«iau»Mg

«&#* *< WMiBh »«» IwipJ
»»Uf»¥»e

**W «.F«**4R .«*'

0,V)W "'yyhiWP®^.W- >****
Wb.MtT*

poit office appropriation l»iti wa* rt*utp<d.yH«?« a de^a^ occurred over *ubaldi**'bttteWmUk 4,17,T
« j.tii , re III ^.rttKG^W,M v'
'';*Itr'* tie fifou*V, * bill torbidiffhg tfle enl *l«
mfcnt *f minor* w4W ptitaed. 1A blfl removingcertain mih Irdrrf the Sute?*o Pedwhl
©oUri*, after ft 1ong"«ftwi«nloni wa*! tWrfn-
mlWed. The PacffM at^amalrip- aabiidy was
iWumadv Tb*r« wae a long andtjMlled debate,batMMllMl. t» i Lwi
1 -t «.not»l ftMn WiMlMiorow, Match U. <

i! The » cpaaideriug « bill attendiftg
the power* of the Sow t it era Clt»tt»*.Uon»*iWt ,

^O^'k^'iii 1« » r.ll«*l 111(1 i'l « > **li i
H Tile {Wnele i«6n p(^»ate bi»la.. v .,,h .

Heer Adf»ir«l 7>r ' * ,4** Jb«H»,vrdhred(to
the command.of the South A.U*t)tin fleet, ,npiie*l|i#JU»«y»,»»V .; » bin fIT' ?! I
liopea-^-^^iU j'fty^g. Kane** 1327.000

(for war rtpe^ee* bat Pp'*«d A fteilj authorisingV>e Southern Churns C»mmiaeiop4o
1 j »

appoint rpeoinl comnyaaionera to take evu

dene*, pawed. A fprge'number of private
bill* wera reported by tbe Commit tee on

&iftima* and pamed. The Confrreoee Com« :>

nrfftee reported, gfVin^Rt'. Louis hhff a millionof dollar* 'or a »ite, atid 1175*,000 for
public b-tffding, passfted. 1

8*!*atk .'The moat of rbe day wa* ti**d
io a wrangle otter tha matter of preOedVnce '

of bIM* Sherman want* the lariff, C»1e
wnu'i me »pproj)ii«iwn, 'jainnwr w»«i
the oommerce, *hit« other Skntott wkot
k<> pre** t«mp*r*tlnly prittlc immum to
precedence. TrumhaJI n«ld it would be f llyto p»m tli# tariff, bor*me the iloaae
would table it. ji hi. ./ <-u mi., -j
The (louse had paseed a (till repeeling

the duly on coif, end Sherman had tasked
on a general tariff kill in faee of (ha constitution,wliioh say* bill* for rreeaue *h»ll
origiuate in the House. The aoofereace
report, giving §t. Louie two nod a quarter
million*. paired, and gt»»s to the President .

The salaries of diitriat judge* are raise. 4
fire tlvonsand dollara, with,a clause 401' ^r»
ir.ing their transfer from one di*lrie| vtdanotlihe, a* ilie emergencies of the terries
tvn7 r>-(joire. Thi* goea back to the Hou»r
for eondtirrenra.

Tlie tgriff biil was rehd.
fjcwtt, of Tdnda'yTvania, gtige notice of an

amendment fdr frvS tea and coffee.
WaeatvoTotr, March. 16.

S*hatx.Trnmboll is defending himself
from the charge of accepting a lie from
Andrew Johnson In the UtCardle c*a« .

Trumbull waa retained by Urant.
The Soethern Claim* Commission to-day

heard the cases of Wm. Coleridge, of Saranlnah, Qa., fer hotel property used for hospital
purpotei, and Commodore Edward liiddleton,
for rice taken iron* hi* plantation ip South
Carolina.

In the Home, thp Committee of Coramere*
was Instructed to Inquire particularly into the

tare, extent or ubjaet* of an alleged rotabitionof railroad interest*, known *1 thy South
Improrement Company, designed to control

' all the arenno* of transportton, from tie oil
1 region in Pennsylvania to the neaboavd, to the

oppression and injwryr of the producing elsssfes. After sweet*! botes upon the St. Craix
5 lUilroad, the following ssiHstitau was adopt*

ed, by 94 to84, lit# telegraphed a* having
I an important hearing upon lu.ud subsidies..

Tba next rote.was on the set.ititut# offered by
' Ketchum, providing that all the lendsgranted
f by Congress in I860 and 1864 for the eonsttruotion of the St. Cfroix and Lake Superior
I Hallrofed, such grants baring expired by
' limitation, are dselared (etfcltce to the Utrrted
I Btatee, MM (hall hoatfefortb be «aejeet to
i homestead entry sad settlement, nnder the

Uomeitad Act ef May Mt|, 1442; arid
' that no pert of aiioh Uadeehell be calefied
j by or inure to the l>«a-be of eoy railroad

company, under any ^rnnl by fhe
Uititud Statea ; apd that nq land embraced
in, fwot tc the pW P001*

B pony ehaU if> anypeWreTfft to ^te .NprfhICrn Pacific Railroad Company, and re*

, pealing all Aots orjparia of Aeta ineonaiatrent with ib'n provision. Titte leet clause
about the Northern Pacific Railroad, vat

' added to the aubatifute on motlop of Bank*.

Tne'tTinTKo' statw Maxshal.Mr. R.
I Hf. Wallace, who** appointment' ae United

States Merahal for thte State hae been eon*
' firmed by the M*ndt«, aralred In this efty
' Tneeday, and brtnylr* at the Millb Hp"**.

Paring the fluy ha ftfrd hie bond, "which
«ae aeeepteri triitbe Dierrtet otft«, in the

'
earn of |a»,00f»;t -TMa ie all that la requlr.
ad to qaaflify Mid f6r hie office; and It ie

. probable that ho. will acaome b« new du*>t
at once. Anew teem of the Circuit Court
will begin o>n the firM «f April and by that
time Mr. Wallace will certainly be 4»e,
ehargtpg the funeiioea of UitltaA Stelae
Marrbal He ia yuoonipeuiad by hie father,

, Gtygreearoan 4, 8. Wajtssf, of thia
t# ,, ,'y Ac**1*"" Pm,

» ', /the followiog pereone ha*o within ifte
» post few <!«* been arretted in Uoi<)oi IMt/i
8 Oen. Joseph 15. *. 5f<*e?,, 8.!J.
» M<#4N. Pffcnlr CM4M*n; rthsrr^eted. Her*
1 par Klsjd, B«p» wMfs.. AUrefl Mtfc4raffeT A,)!,?i,lwl'. white, afe«w, MaKoi*. entooa, who were1 batted Ml hw^WMi dtfi/uhder Howrfe of° tMOtkMwb, hire WWW*r*><Jer*t t« tfc«
o

asthsrittaa by li»#ir sst-etiee, to .ssoae.
. prinoaor, f. liberty *f.

Q der the aanse bom), baring, U U tappoeed,
J * reft lyr'-^arte onifsown." Captain T. M.
i4 1W end Dfcftiet Bhiefe *H dtliberty. nndbr
a ^Miiawo bU«d, to apnserM (ht oouK «>

be held in Charleston next month. '

.l | L mmmmgfSam

p*&*d
l«Mt;>flv( fetrt ol age to vol* at Pr*nlItatUIalHliaa*

iXJEtafiEr&tfRftt;
ttadrid, and I* disarming til* National
Guard and preparing ti dalaad bU throne.
MS Otiarleelon Republican nominates
Soon* »ir'-^*^iowo-^a<-tlr'BiRaaW ham
Vl^-^rwi<Wlof*h*^pttp4 Statist the
next election.

*o f {
The ocmmiO.ee aoraininths tha L"gi«l««.

struction of tho sterling loan bonds, and

W inflow Hamilton,-who kilUfi Captain
GSnyge B.'tlar, aw »» K^ge&ol * oo

Monday The jurj returned a eerdiet ef
not guilty. >>j/ 0.;,| « no lit
Wm Brio*. E-q.7 died on Saturday last

I* Fairfield. He bad be«a confined to hie
mom. f«r utterly **«h year* With Rarely'is.
lie was in! hla:efefclUtb yea*. -Ci- :>.tti

/The Grabd Jtlry or Union County in their
MW ynwoMnt to the Court now in eeiieton,
Instructs lleh Cdnty Commissioner* not to
gran* licence to any .-party to retail Hqaofin
tbeCcunty, laying aoch licensed ahopi are of
pry gran* annoyanbedod ti\j*iry to tha.eiti.1-,J> ..fill,.11- ill-.' / :11

it The Grand Joay «d iboreeent ttertn ot-apart
et( Edgefield, ruOonpnaeBd that the solicitor ho
in»»r^c«a4 bj^thp court Jo. prepare and bare
aenrpd uj>op the Board o(^quniyCeup tn itsion

era,qrqle to show why an indictment should
tioV be preferred again*t them for malfeasance
in din, 'tLWd derelfction lit the dincnatgd'of
their pubHo duties and for grossly neglecting
the public road a, bridges and ferries of (be
County*.; <;»> ni' t 1 -t » »

» The Pickens £*»llnel of the 14th inst., says :

The County Treasurer aold a quantity of de»
linqueat lamia at this place on Taesday last.
ABrtot4erpNtae»MoM«wa<( popes were advertised,
generally poor mountain, or what is known aa

Pep hidga land, scarcely worth anything. In
ever ease it required the whole" of the

tract to bring the take*. On a quantity of the
land there was no bid and consequently it was
forfeited to the State. "

OuicuWTiLt.c. IMaVch in.
Oolton Is selling thl* morning! hi

»"!> New Youu. March 18.
'' Cotton quiet ; raise 1.8«S ha!ea.upland*
ISf; Orleans 2<|. Gold 10^110%.

ti ' CtiABLaatow, March 18.
Cotton gala* tirbsg.. aetd.Hfog » ( * ».

e»i|ita iU b ties ; sale* flOO; stkek 37,1)17. <

11. t i*I ALoosvm. kfdrcb M.
Gollon quiet arid steady.middling 81$;

reeeipta MO balra; salee flflO.

- ^OBITUARY.
l>iar>, en the 10th March, Mr. DUNCAN

BROOKS, ion of Cunt. J. W. Brooke, of (hi*
place, in 24th year. Hit Ira* * kind and affectionateheart, and deeply racoeptibltv.either
to good or evil influengo*. Ha wai. beloved
by fond and devoted parents, and manyfriend* | and stink to an early grave. ;/
Thp following beautiful af»d touching lines

were found in his poc)fet:taa^t, and.often readty hfm :

BEAR TE ONE ANOTHKR'8 BURDENS*
If thy brother is deary and tired of tha road'

If bis strength Is too feeble to haar np the
a. b - 'lud i-iIf his footing should fail and ha faint by ^hb

way,
Or should tarn from the paths of virtue

away.pity*/ r -in ii b »<ni i*;t .

Amthose just reasons to past hiss aside.
And to pass him by in a spirit ol pridetin " the other aide " as In ofdefl'tMe,
Leaving him lay in the Kith and the alime !

Leavd a brother there f when he's braised snd
bleading.

Every scar in bis flesh to thy charity pleading:
Each stripe and soar, every drop af blood
, Jj a witnera against thee in sight ol (led.
Ifbsnenisn is d<»rn, wby kick him yet lower
As tho' Christ's teachieg bad laat lie power ?

Those words which the glitter of guW outshone:

"Let kim that is stalest east the Ant stone."

Then, forgiving all sins rdthinlfbad befbrV,
Ms epaks iboae sweet words, f gs ale no

I more." . |Let as speak' td the fallen si j/e spake orold,
i : And treasure those sweet words above rubies
, v and gold.
In the streets of list eity, where osMtb no

night.
There are some now wearing the robes of

whits.
Who were eeoffed.at, asd saorned.aad tredden

down,
Bnt now are wearing the victor's crown.

.: '

jWhen the grave and the sea |ir* up their
And the Heavens are relied as.a earoil ever

bead. t
*

,,,

Mayho brother's blood cry oat from th* tomb
" Id witness against us, of Hod's righteous

doom. , > , , <
. ;i, i

,11. M I. 1 1 J 1 II .1. lID'Ji il! I'llll
Trassforming tha i(Jomplaxisn.-r-The

transformations produced by Haoak's MaosomaBalm are quite as astonishing as any
soone on the staga of a theatre. TbaS famous

tW. '" r"T" ' m-TTTrMt«.Wi»*]o*S, S»ntW*g Syrujk.-~-lt Sellers
the little sufferer from pain, cure* Wind, Colie
Regulates the Rtomaeh add Bowels, Correct

Mar f 44la

^ llce
P> Were^y glean U all erRoas 14 *ay ao*

errn» thai. wn *1)1 P«y "« Bills lake*
up la our nnines oft ai4d|l, by K>|a MoukrU
or iir eilMt ptsreoa 1n

MIMA A CHARLOTTE ALBTOJff.
MaeeA IVIf. 4ff-i*

Nollets.
A N K8TRAY TBDHO MULB COLT, folil. lowing my Wagon from near tiroes

rtMe Court Hoik an the Hth left,. Tk
owner can call and get It It proving propsrthad paying for this advertfeeaoestt.

JK88K C. KILOORB.
Pliny P. 0., Greenville, 0. C., March Ifttt

1872. 46 3

oeauutier, trantmutea a sallow, p^eky looking
complexion, into one In which the 1 illy end
tbe rose-vie for admiration, and Inpirti to a
day, ba»*b skin, tbo: softness pf pcrtect lorline»».Tan and freckles, which country air
and sunlight are pretty rare to produce, in
pile ot paniuli and sondov _j, are completelyobliterated by it; while it baa a perfectlymagical effect in banisbirig undue redness,bletehea and pimplea front tbe akin. When
the lady who he* uaad it to remedy her com
pleaional defect# looks in tbe mirror, aba ia
qwiilly srarttotidied and gratified at tbe ln>
prorotpeett in ber appearance. Reery blemishbaa disappeared; bar neck, arena and bo*
bib, now rtvaf lb whiteness tha snowy coffer
which*Ireeiaclea her throat, bar check laaattes
with a peach-dike bloom, and she ia ready;te(nroke a Wessipg on tbe inventor of flbi arti*
ele which baa wtought inch a 4*Hgfctf«l tvaua,crm*t|ui»,|.'n | u| 99iMlflpof« f

If y<M da*ire rory obadta and n oaaafdeaiaq

Ooldeo Medical Dlacotei?. 'Hi I
lni.'r *..*.«»«

t ;:, Avoid Ceaaaaaptioa. i t

,dfUMI ^ Ike heman race ia more to be
dtraded and ia more insidioas in its epproaob*Cftkaw tbe toe fata* destroyer ef ireainh and
appineaa of myriads."Consumption in lu

ghaatly form." The duty of all U to guardcgadnst Its ftyet adrslew. This miy hmdonc^ bba^eiy, »#e ef DA TVTI'8 KXl'KCi)

j m A .Bfiait»a> Febrwary »,M7ti.J) . TutI»
Mra_WU1 y«>a please faforda tee atwhat drfiggtat Wt New Yet*, I can get ybfer

if laiirr 'Tm red. Man*i - u.>

ft** » * It wrkt

mI to fa* fcrHi nnitii »«< T*k,«*4
*»*I*

> ft j ,. :.! >! OJili
r H. QABJbK, 90 SomoMr St.giuwoui ui *£ XZ3Z)r.Tutft Hair Dye it Ilcrmlest.

mh inaicemion | on rkw m mm connqHDCHto which ft my load, ud often dm
load wb«n kdstoaw a chraoio dlwaw.

cent sipsJ
Ciiih It. Tat ft my Ira a powder mill, or

India a lama that will aaarama a aftyr. la
Ilka manner Indication ma/ produce gaatyitla,cancer of tba atotaacjft. aa|n^lo%/>fy
to ebaabHtft tba, garmf Nothing ft mora
clearly aad indiapatably eetablinhed tbaa thai
Udatatter'a fitoaaeb Bittars will eradicate
dyapapaia la aU ita atagaa, Tba traa poihy,
however* 4* la egliagaftb ft la tba >wt
with ibft whtlaaamr. pewarfal, aa ipfallibl*
tonic aad altaaaifoa* M ft aaaftr to gaaaek a

perk than a flame, and it ft eaaft* ta ear*
dyrpepeia whoa ft ft Iret developed, than
wbaa it baa madft baadwap bp pagftot, aad
baaaaaa aoaapHeatad with atbar ailaaanta..
There ia not tba abadww af a daqbt that tb*
bittera are aa directly aatagoaftti* to dpapopaiaat water ft.to. Cr*. Thare are thaaaaada
of earaa on record proving tbi* (id Tb*

leave a

and other epidem ic«, it is tbe only one
that c*> oVfftrtufr le Vdpnffd-*: 1 4«-»

m>iJ<£*XDuWiied.
comtort of the excretory processes. By the
excretory processes is to: be ujriefetood ell
those fuDciiosis having for lUs^lr end the dis*
charge stVh/J Bbtter rVBOa the System..
When the fasufti* ifhafenVand body ere sen.

sihly doll end obstreoted, endj when the mere

Tact of existence is tibrdensome, rather th»n.
as it onght bp, a rich blessing, ;We all know
how sl^ldl'Stjng e»d reviving a« effect is
byoucpt^abyut by inducing a copious flow of
peyspirsdionii or by administering a suffcient
purgative. But these remedies are in their
nature only temporary. As soon as the effect
of the cathartic or sudorific, as the case may be,
has exhausted itselfc tbe systemr reverts more or
less rapidly to its original condition. . A remedytc be permanently beneficial must be radi>
cal. We must aim at raising the tone and vigorof thg system generally, and thlals best to be
accomplished by tbc use of a medicine at once
tonio and stirfliflant, such af Dr. Uettlieb
FistVs Celebrated Bitters. But thi« medicine
stitnulatea dot only the stdtnach'1, but as well tbe
olBbf al^ncntntiee organs, <hi#f among which
is Ike liter. Now the function of the

'lifer is the serration of the hUe.a fluid not
only essential to the digpettr* process, hot also
of the ^igjtestf utility as the great natore-ap.
pointed laxative, the i;MI natural regulator
yLtit,® i.nteatinnlL. function*.. Tbia Tacc render*
.Ihu flittwm aUntly valuable. Dowt* jjai»a
A I>avi.s, AgctiU, Cliarlcaton, S. C.
Marf VkJWl jL It-*°w
Makb Horn 4rr*a^tiv*..Nothing add*

mora to tha bandaotae appearance of a houaa
out tide, at*d to ita chaerftilfieta inride. than
good clear window gle»«, add bright eolofed
ornamental glaa* at tha aidea and over tha tope
of the doora. The Brat leta in ail the bright
warm light gf .the HW, while tha laUar admit*
the mhtht it hull off tha
view oi Drying ayaa. The beat French and
America* fflfa# bftfi pldln and orpamental,
aa wall aa doora, mtabad, blind*, halnatara,
pawe'.a, man tela, Ac., are to be had of Mr. P.
B, Poai.x. No. 20 iliyta diaet, Chart.ton,C'«5. rj Xl V Mwr B-dd-tf

Jiiiley't Philatoken 1* en ettabliahed, wan
rafted remedy tar Painful Blenatraatum ; and
equally efficient aa a Narvoua Antidote in all
eaa^a of Nervoua Ixeitement, Stomaeh and
Rleeplenmeoa in male or fomdle. Sold every,
where for $1.00 a bottle. Morgan A Ilialey,
DruggUt", New York, General Agent#.
A Youthjul Appear*urea and a Beautiful,

Clear Complexion la tf/datir* of eraryhody.
Tbia affect i# produced by uaing U. W. (mird'a
"Bloom of Youth," a harmleaa beautider ot
the akin. Will remove all DiaSulorgtiefl, Tan,
Freckle* and Sunburn*. The uao ot thia delightfultoilet preparation cannot be detected.
For aale by ail Druggiata and Taney Goodi
TV--1 I n.(Tsi « r.L
1/cfticn, isrpui, » UU1U DV., iur».

Y'remahf* Lrtttraf th^Mtrir, may b« entirelyprevented by lh« nse of Burnetl'l Cmmlna
It bas never failed to arrest decay, and to pro*
note mhqaltby and vigorous growth. It in al
the same tine aorivu.led a* a dressing for the
hMf. '

Onet.Tbem Out..If there may dlaeaaea which
deserve the name demoniac, Dyspepsia is one
of then. It racks and tears the system like a
veritable fiend, u ml renders life a harden. The
medicines of the dispensary wilt pot expel it
Cast it out with Da. Wausr's Vsoktabli
Vimkoar Ditters. , There is po form of indi
gesti<m or liver eomplaint that can witftstapc
this potent tonic and alterative.

iYo Lttdy'e Toilet Complete Unleee there b*
the Iragrant goiodont.unto the breath sweei
odors it imparts, the gums a ruby rwdness sous

assumes, the teeth quick rival alabaster tint
and seeia as pearls sot In a coral vaaa.

$60,000 Will be Paid for any Remedy whirl
will cure Chroni' Rheumatism, Pains in th<
Limbs, Back at. est, Sore Throat, In sec
Stings, Croup, Dysentery, Colie, Sprains ant

Vomiting, quicker than Dr. Tobiaa' Venetiai
Liniment, established in lfU7. Never tails..
Sold hy the Druggists. Depot 10 Park Place
New York. "j * ,

Carbolic Solve neonninded kjr the leadini
Phyaioiwna ajkI the Peaeldaat nf the JfMr Torl
Board of Health, a* the moat wonderful Heal
In* eempoend %vtr known. Qi*ca tnctant re
lief to burnt, cur*a all kinda of aorta, cola am
wounda; and a moat Invaluable aalre for al
purpurea. Hold everywhere at 35 eenU. Jobi
F. Henry, tola Proprietor, 8 College Place
New York.

Sompoia la Opium purified of iU iickanio;
and poiaonona propertiea, diaeorared hy Di
Bijrelow, Profeaaor of Botany, Detroit Med lea
<'"1|.-J(t A nm»Pperfect anodyOo Hod atiolh
Ing'opiateJ John Parr, Chamiat, New York.

Cbrieiadoro'e Iloir Dye it. the aafe.it am
heat. It eoinek the had <JTecte of inferio
dyea, while the black or brown tinia it produ
oca are identical to nature. Factory 88 Mai
den Lane, New York.

Prait'e A Ural Oil.Select and beat illumin
atieg Oil aver made. Deee net take Are o

explode, if tbe lamp ic opeet or broken. Ove
150,000 famUice continue Jo aae it,.and oo ae
cidoeta of any deacriptten kava aceorred frori
it. Oil Houae of Cbariea Pratt, eatabliabe<
ITTf, New York.

The Pnrrtt and Swertett Cod Liver Oil ii
the world ie lieiard'* A Catwell'a, made 01
the m-iknie, irom fmb talented liver*, b;
(/ well, Ua«*rdefc Co., Mew York. If it ah
aulutfljr pure «ud |«K Patient* who bar
once taken it prefer it to all oth«re. Pbjti
elani have decided It tppepor to of tfc<
other oil* in the maiitet.

Jouvin't Inodornui Kid OUv* Cl*a»»r to
torei toiled gloret equal to new. For tale b]
Praagifiaiand Fane7 flood* Healer*. Prio
21 eiota not bottle. P. C W.Ha A Hni N..

'

^
^

WAJYDO
folMKTII J7JRIZ.

ALWAYS ONIM
julius c. smith, affmu
r m«r to m«r

; »u1 ». ; 1

' i . > .p ... ;«.»*»« <- ;

j»«m !<u' >' i> «'
. ». liHIIIM > h>A

. bvrt «
attorneys at law
solicitors in equity;

greenville. s. <x.
Will Practice in lit ceart* of Ihit Stmt* mnd

lit U+iitd State*.
office -rear room of n«# cowrt hon«e.
liar 20 40If

Road Tax*
rphk onderrigned having repaired orderr
i from board ef county commlmienerr

foi oreenville.county, 8. c., to collect a tis
levied by them for repaim of highway* an<f
bridge*, give* nolle* thai he will be el cel..
ja*. mccull»ugb'a, on 8»l*nler. ftih april s
Dr. J. M. Sullivan's, on Monday and Tuesday,8ib and tftb April, and at Allan MeDavid'a, »a
Thursday, 11th April, for tha porpoie of edlectin?aaid Tax for Duaklin Township, wbleh
i< ana mill on tba dollar. It ia daairad that
all will eoma forward and pay pmaaptly.C. D. SMITH, Highway Surveyor,

Dunklin Township.March 1Mb, 1872. 48-2

SUte of Sonth Carolina,
Oanca opr.. CoMrruoi.nt. Orhkiial.YColumbia, 8. C., March Slat, 1872. f

I11ERKBY C8RTIFT THAT C. C. ST*.
PHEN8 of Hreenvilte, 8. C., Agent of

Southern Life Inauranea Company, (A. D.,) of
Memphis, iaaorporatad by tba Stata of Teanessee,baa complied with tba roqwiailiena oftha Art of tba General Aooembly entitled "An
Act to regulate tha Agencies of Iniaraaea
Companies not incorporated in the 8teto af
South Carolina," and I hereby Licenaa thaaaid C. C. BTBPHENS, Agent aforaaaid, ta
take riaks and traneact all baainaaa of Iaeeraneein thia State, in the Towa of tireenrilla,for and ia behalf of aaid Company. EipiresMarch Mat, 1873. J. L. NEAOLE,48-1 Comptroller General.-jj i_

ATLUTA DKPABTMXHT
SOUTHERN

JUVFE IW^UitAMCE
COMPANYe..a*. 'rve- I **""

PRINCIPAL OFFICRS :

Atlanta, Ck. and Me«phi«, Tenn.
CAPITAL. #228,500.00.

OEN'L JOHN B. OOUOON, Praeident.
W. O. MORRIS. Seeret.re

""J . J1.
Obm'l A. H. Colquitt, Yi«i Pr*aid«nt.
E. W^'otLaun, f Committee.

IIIOIOAL BOABD :
J. M. JOBSfOK, M. !». U.Y. ». UILLRR, M.D..

Aaaeta July lat, lVTO,...-*tS« 9S1.7S.
<* C. a STEPHENS,

/l A(«at toe U^^olrjr.tw Addreoa «u e<>mmunieulions to P. O..Hox S5. Oieenville, Si C.
Mar 20 16tf

I STATS Of I0VT1 OABOLISA.
ORKKNVUJUE COUNTY,

la ionrt of Probate.
' Petition far Soto of Ileal Eatate, Final Set|

tlrmont, Ae.
. STEPHEN A. QOUOH «f SAfcAH A. IN
I ORAto.etal.
TT appearing to my eatiefacttoa that John' I H. Gough, Cberlea 11. Ooufla, Gaul O..
Ouu|h, KUm I. Wail*, Hatter A. Laneinf,

, Sarah 0. Thraaton, Ljdta Canoeor and-Cat b~
t rino Blank, defeadaate ha thia e»au. reside witbion* the liailte of thia Steta. On teotion of Barle

A Ihtbt, Attoia*H fay Petition, it ia w4«r>
*4 that they do appear in pereon or by Attora*j,at a Court of Probata, to he holdeo pt' Oreenville City, on the 4th day of May neat,

\ ^te ahowe^ee. if any iksy SSS|wky Ik# yrsysr
i m« petitioner ikonia not m |mim1 8 J. DOUTHIT. P. J. Q. C.

» March Ittb, 1871. 4#-7

STATS or SOUTH CASOUSA.
OREBNVILLt COUNIT.
In Court of Probate. ^

Pititloi for Partition of Real Batata, Ac.
PLEASANT MOON fa. ELIZABETH DA.
VIS and other*.

' TT appearing to raj sattifaetlon, that tbaX hotri at law of NANCY LlOON, deserted,'' to wit.: JOHN, MARY, EDWIN and MfllLIAMLIOON,tied perbape aonaa otbara wbaaa
r nmnca are not kaoaai tba baira aC law af
-. POLLY KILO ORB, deeeaeod, wboae name.
J are not known j tba baira It law af ROBERT
. MOON, deceaeed, to wit. i PLEASANT. ROBERT.MARY a* ELIZABETH MOON, aad
. parbapa aoifa a I bare whoee aaaw* ara satknown, and JOHN MOON ar bta baira at Uw,r raaMa witboat tba Hmfea of tbis State. On

motion of Karl# A ElJ tba, Atbtaaja far Petitioner,it ia ordered that tbaj do appear ba
paraon ar by Attorney, at a Cowrt of Probata,
to be baldan at GraaaaiTIa Caart Honaa, oe'tha.

r M day of May »«t, end »Hnt to the
r eela or dbkl»n of the Rett) Eateta of JOHN

MOON, d.reared, daaaribed ia the petitioner
tbalr content td |M ItlM, pBLbi irtawd af

1 rtCOrd
prohata /oiyWIbr^l^nfUU^cSiaty.

Fabroary 10tb, I If*. iM

J Ths StRtB of loRtfr Cfg»U»R.
ORSEVILLE COUNTY.

! I IS COURT OF PROBATA. v
PoHiion for Parltl^m of R**l M*fU, fo.

JOHN J. Parmer **i v* f.i.mah far.
: MBR et el.

IT tM*p-ering to my aoiWfedMp# tbet Many
Farmer, Elisabeth Thorn. William Far*

mar. Jab nethan PrMtf, Wm J. Farmer,
Jemre Farmer, Sarah Hardin, Mary E.
Kidd, James I). Townerod trod Benjamin
B. Towrteand, dafrndnate In title aaaa, ra'elda without the limit* of thie Skate On

| motion of Rolt end Bitthe; Attornete for
petitioner*, U W ardated that th«V da epptarat * Court nl Probata, to ha balden on
the Id day of ifay n.t In ahow eewea, if

1 ana may eon, why tba Real Xetate of
THEODORIC FARMER, deeeaaed, ebonld
MS be Mid or dialdad aa preyed b*f. [. .

8. J DOUTHIT. P. J a. a
" Mnrah 1«th, 1S71, 4A-7

WE CANNOT
;WAIT.
« A IX p*w». Ud«ht*4 l« ailar O^xW
i A ftmkMtdi 19!I, *UI 1>4 ti WUKV

lirMtkM lo torn* hhN»d mmt iMlt« it
«> «. MATTVB * Cm.
Mr (Vhm t* nCATTtrS and bay yo«r

ratTntZEOa ia-»


